It was found that, when the Daphnid 8imocephalus vetulus was fed on certain Protophyta (the precise organism which caused the effect was not determined), the valves of the carapace, instead of bending towards each other in the mid-ventral line, became reflexed or bent outwards, so as to diverge widely from each other. Controls (sisters of those under experiment) did not develop reflexed valves. The specimens with reflexed valves were removed to the same conditions as those under which the controls were living a few hours before there first eggs were laid; all their eggs, however, developed into young with reflexed valves. The second and third broods of young, produced under control conditions, still show the effect in diminishing degrees, ~nd the reflexion of the valves still persists to a small extent in the next generation (grand-children of the individuals which originally acquired the character). In the F 3 generation, however, there is a reaction in the opposite direction. Similar results as regards inheritance were obtained in experiments with temperature. Specimens reared at 28"5°--31"5 o are smaller (about 5/6 the size) of those reared at 15'5°--18'5% Their first brood of offspring, born under control conditions, diverge nearly as much as the parents, subsequent broods diverge progressively less; the next (F2) generation is smaller than the control average, but the F3 generation noticeably larger. In the case of the reflexed valves, the experiment could be reversed; an adult, normal female, fed with the Protophyta culture, produced a first brood which were normal, subsequent broods with valves more and more reflexed. It is suggested that the abnormality is due to a substance elaborated by the soma and passively transmitted to the eggs, and that the reaction in the third generation is due to the production of an "antibody".
• / gewonnen hat, die ebenda auf S. 131 zu findenden Worte entgegenstellen, nach denen der
